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A SCHEMEfor the redistribution of the garrison artillery in theDominion is in course of preparation by General Middleton ; and
amongst other measures for the benefit of the force which hie has in
contemplation is the making of provision for a course of lectures on
military subjects to be'given under the direction of the commandants at
the different stations where there are schools of instruction.Frhe
details of these propositions will, we are sure, be received witb wide-
spread interest.

H OLDERS of National Rifle Association medals in this country wil
be particularly interested in a proposed amendment to the rules

governing entrance for the Prince of Wales' prize. It is to be moved by
Lord AVantage and seconded by L..ord Waldegrave, and is that the win-
ner of a N. R. A. silver or bronze medal, or medals, shall be entitled
to compete.once for the Prince of Wales' prize in respect of each such
medal won by bim, but hie cannot compete more than once any year.

REVOLVER shooting appears tQ be occupying increased attention in.REngland of late. There are two memorials about to be pre-
sented te the Council of the National Rifle Association concerning the
revolver competitions of that body. One asks for a circular bulls-eye
and centre, as fairer than the squares now used; an *d the other asks for
flxed revolver targets for pool and sweepstakes, as likely te increase the
popularity and add to the financial success of the revolver competitions;
and also for a separate competition for those who have neyer won a
revolver prize at Wimbledon.

TORPEDOES and to rpedo corps will be apt to receive more general
Tattention in this country now that tbey form one of the subjects te

be considered by the lately appointed military commission. Experi-
me-nting with torpedoes is being carried on te considerable extent in the
Imperial service. The Mediterranean squadron recently had a series o f
trials in flring Whitehead torpedoes when steaming 1 2 knots, probably
about the usual rate which wiIl be maintained in action, which have net
shown the torpedoes te much advantage. Severai preved erratic in their
course, and one was altogether lost; not a few of the carniages from
which tliey were discharged were found te be inefficient, se that the
practice ivas anything but satisfactory. The Austrians forecast almost
insurimounitable dificulties to be experîenced in using the Whitehead in
warfare; the Portsmouth cominiander-in-chief dubs it unreliable, and
Capt. Haig, whose views expressed in the Royal United Service Institu-
tion seemed to meet with general acceptance from bis audience, thinks
the flying torpedo a more formidible missile than eîther the Brennan or
the Whitehead.

N ftamning regulations and orders endeavour te adopi: them to the
Iconvenience of those by whorn they are te be obeyed." 'l'luts

was the excellent advice to commanding officers oifered by -t.-Col. A.
C. Robertson, 8th King's regiment, inl 1864, supplementing bis injunc-
tien as follows "TI'he first consideration of a conmanding officer
ought te be the good of the service; the next. the well-being and
convenlience of those under bis comimand. To promote either of these
objects, hie ought at ail times to be ready to sacrficýe his own inclin-
ations and convenience. An officer of an unselfish disposition, who feels
a real and lively interest in the well-heing of those under bis command,
will find many opportunities of showing the influence of these feel-
ings in determining the manner in which he exercises bis authority.
He will fix the hour of parade, the time of iransacting orderly-roonu
business, and the whole reuttine of the daily regimental duties and
arrangements, not wîtb reference to bis own habits and pursuits, but
with reference to the habits and puirsuits of those under bis command, as
a general rule preferring the convenience of the private soldiers te that of
the non-commissioned officers, and tbe convenience of the non-commis-

sioned officers te that of the conimissioned oficers. He will neyer
suifer himself to be tempted te impose extra tasks, or to exact extra-
ardinary efforts from his men, merely for the sake of reflecting credit on
himself and of obtaining the reputation cf being a smart officer ; but in
determining the kind and amount of work to be required of his men, he7
will be guided solely by the consideration of what he considers te be
necessaly for the good of the service, and te be most conducive to the
well-bei*ng and happiness of the men. The naturat effect of exercising
authority in accordance with these princîples, wvill be te inspire feelings.
cf affection and good will. The devotion of his followers is the certain
reward of the self-.ïacrifice of a leader."

Colours to the Depot.

lit was a short time ago decided that regiments of the British Army sbouId [cave their coluurs behind
wben proceeding an active service

N EVERNIORE, in press of batte,
Shali aur aid, histaric corps,

Mjdst the tumult and the rattle,
Gather-as in days af yore-
Round thase emblims of our glory
Dearer still than love or life,
Round our Regimental Story,
As it iloats above the strife.

Nevermnre, when sore autnumbered,
Foes against us ten ta Oue
Field w th British dead encumbered,
Fortune seemns our ais ta shun-
Shail a rallying point, appearing
Forth front out aur broken uine,
Re-unite us, ,nadly cheering,
Round that bsllowed, %àcred shrine.

Nevermore shall comrade, lying
On the red field, stricken sare,
Lanely, (ai, and helpless, dying

Baeyfor the dear odcorps-
With a hast, lon g look af craving,
Feel the sting of death ib past.
Se bis Calants, proudly waving,
Borne ta victory-at lastAM..,nolwsMazie

Correspondence.

il-his pprdoes not necessarily share the 'views expressed ini correspondence published iii its
coums, the use ai wisich is Ireely granted ta writers on topics ai interest to the militi.1

COMPLIMENTS ON TUIE MARCI.

To the Editor of/the Canadiapi Militia Gazette :
.SIR.-.-The "MNentor" af the militia force adopts the Milesian înethod ai answer-

ing a question- by asking another. As he now wants tu know wha, officers in the
Cnadian militia are, ly Regulations, enti-led tu be noticed. 1 wîlI try ta hellp in
-his pursuit of knowledge I», reierring him to the Queen's Regulations, Sec. III, para.
21, where he will find il written: IlGuards and partlies on the mat-eh will also pay
the prescribed compliments ta general officers in uniform." NMii.isll.

THE COBOURG; GARRISON ARTILIMEY.
l'o the Editer ai the Caniailiaei Militia Gazette:

SIR,-In a recent issue or yaur vaIual)le and interesting paper was an article
anîongst your Current Topics respecting "garrison batteries." Aiter stating that the
TIoronto lattery was dislanded andl the Collingwood one wiped out, you observe that
"the sole survivor, the Cobourg battery, is flot in thftt condition, it is saiti, in which
its Iiest iriends can speak s'cry enthusinstically of ils prospects." 1 <la not know who
the best friends af the battery are W'io niake such a statement. 1 do flot think they
reside in Cobourg or are ta Le futund aniong the afficers wbo for the la st twenty-one
years have annually inspected us. Shoul<l the battery he wiped out by the authorities
it wvuld save its offcers much trouble and expense. But I <la nat îhink it can Le d-*s-
banded on the ground af inefficiency. The Cobourg lîattery was organized dtring the
Fenian raid ai 866 and was composed af the leading men in CobourJ7. Amongst its
rank and file were those who to« vy are ch jef justices and leacling bank mann1gurs,
and altbough the l)resent menihers have not the social statusof the Iirst men they have
proved themselves good sliots %viîli gtîn and rifle, and clean, smart soldiers at ipspec-
tion. The l)resent officers have heen associated with it from ils arganizatioi. The
battery has neyer failed ta turm out full strcngth, anid neyer inissed an annual inspec-
tion since 1866, and it always has had the gond (ortune ta lic favuurably spaken or
by the inspecting officers. It is a jak-e amongst us that we înarchied out during the
Fenian raid 5z strong and after tit campilaign returned 6o strong, manria o ttr garrison
insisting upon jaining us at Toronto. We have laboured under great clisadvantages.
We' have nu proper armoury, no drill shed, no nmodern guns, none ai the advantages
incident ta the regimental formations of other arms af the service, nopronmetion. Vet
we are ail there, are very canceited and fond ai aur corps an<l its record, and consider
aurselves unmeasurably superior tu any other conipany ai any service. Sa mnuch for
<-onceit. And so long as we are permitted ta reniain a militiry organizatian we vvill

-iry ta the best of our ability ta inaintain aur effciencyand reputatian, natwithstandir.g
the forebodings ai aur Ilalleged best frien<ls. " ~ . ~ Cpa

CoorOnt., Feb., '88 .H uB.,Cpa

A hetter from the 11ev. John A. Cass will Le printetl in the forthcomning number
ai The Anzeri<an Mlagazinie, advorating a soniewbat startling method ai dcpleting the
surplus in the National Trensury. flet proposes ta exten<l theupension system t )
woundetl an~d disabled Coniederate sold lers. The %cheme is urgcd on the brnd
ground ai humanity, and its author thinks that even the Gra nd Army of the Repulîlic
may view it with favour.
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